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Ge&rgfe Ldfoifafd, fate of High CMfiWa, rn tbc parish o

Cjiristcliurch Twynehain, ia tho couiity of Southampton
1'ictuUller arid fanner

Aii:i Martin, late of Gi'cat Bed win, iff tlte county of Wilts
spinster, labourer.

William Chouls;, late of All'cannings, in the county of Wilts
grocuf.

William Smith, late of Market Lavington, i-n the county 01
WfltS, lath-botfd'ep. •

Thomas Turli, late of SCudley, iti the parish of Bremhill, in
the cou'niy of Wilts, sawyer.

John Lawrence Martin, late of the parish of Saint Mary, in
Detfizos, iri tBe county of Wilts, labourer.

Sfephra Busbell, late of Burbage, in the county of Wilts,
. labourer.
Thomas NorringfoD, late of Calrie, in thefcoimtyof Wilts,

labourer.
William Tucker, late of Aldbofne, in the county of Wilts,

bricklaye:.
.Jo'kn Salter',, lytte. <->f Sutton' Btngei1, irt the county of Wilts,

Conhvniner.
Richard Knight, formerly of Twicfilngham, in the county

of Middlesex, and late of Shalborne, in the county of
.Wilts, labourer.' ^ • » •

3obn Ellison, formerly of Broad Sonierford, and late of Pur-
ton, in the conuty of Wilts, breeches-maker and shop-
keeper.

James Ferris, late of Tnwbridge, ;a the county of Wilts,
•weaver. ' . • '

"William Dredge, formerly of Woolwich, in the county of
Kent, but late of Wood-green, in the county of Sou'th-

• arnpton, carpenter* •
^ricqb Pcarcc, formerly of Whifeptfrfsli, 5ri the cortrtty of

Wilts, and late of Eling, iii the" county of Sbtttbkwpton,
carrier. ,

James Cram, late of OkeaC Sedwifr, in (he Cotinty of Wilts,
labourer. ' . •

Stephen Tayler, last of Wejtbb'rj, in th'fc cdttlit? of Wilts,
, Baker., ' , .

Gecrn?fe MafW, trtte df tbc city of Niitf Smith, in tbc co'tlhty
oMVilts, bdtelier. . . .

Charles 1'egler, late of Fdx-haua, in the county of Wilts, la-
bourer.

i-ietiry Erfwdrd NoVtlioHf, late of Sloford, !ri the parish of
Siouth Ntfwton, in tbe<5oliuty of Wilts, cofrt-iledlef.

.William Stump, formerly of Leisjh Dclinnere, aud lute of Al*
' Wlltf, yoomatl.- . . '

Pi-isonew in thd KI^G}S.BENCH prison, in the
Cdunty of Surrey.

Fit-st Notice:
.'losiipti Kcimuiitl Bird (coiiimitte'U by the namx; of.Josepil

William Bird), late of the Ncw-tti't, Mdrsh-gilte, itt the
. county of Surrey, and formerly .of Beunett's-row, in thd

aforesaid county >' bricklayer. '
!S'oaU EtWard Lewis, fdrinerly of'Miinswell-street, Goodman's*

ficldii, lu the county of Middjescx, and late of Fort Cuiu*
berland.and Green-tcrrHcV, Kingston-cross, in the count)'
of Hail^i late ptiyiiiUsteir 6f tiie'atli veteran bilttalibil.

Second jSTtitice.
William I'oo'le, late of OwcuVplacej GoswelJ-street-roaxl, i.ii

the county of Middlesex, au'd lastly of ttoiidlifUs-vVbaVf,
Bankside/SOullnvaVk, itt tlib ccuhty of Surrey, coal-mer-
chant.

William Qrrne, late of Sloane-strect, and Saiut 5Iartin'§-
lane, in the county of Widdlesux, painteV.

Third Notice.
Wiljinih B'roolcfcj fornn-vly of Baker-street, Portman-square,

in tljc .county of itiddjcsex, and httc of Plougfi-Court, io
the city ot -London, ujeiitleiiiau.

JkMm Ilees, fnririerly of L'.uiierbourn-chambers, in tba ward of
Langbourn, i'u the city vf London, aud fio. 23,/Perceval-
ttreet, in the parish of Suint James, Clerkenwell, in tht
tOU'uty of Middlesex, and late of No. 1,1 , Bolsover-street,
in the parish q? §a\nt Mury-le-bott'c, in the County of Mid-
dlesex afutesliliV, mtrcBahl a''

Prisoners for debt, confiiVetl Vri the FLEET, prison }

" \\\ the fcfty ic»jf Lett'dott.
. v Tbir-d Notice..

'Thomas Stajpylto'n ^'GraVh, late of Spring-gart'fenV, "in tli'v
>ity uf WfS«minstejr7 fcrawrly Vf BtdFoYu1 -place, iwvd

previously of Upper Spring-street, both in the coaniy of
Middlesex, gent, sued also in the uaiuci of Thomas M'Grath,
and of Srapylton M'Grath. ' • ''

John Anibrosse, (sued by the name of John Ambrose) late of
Brighton, in the county or' Srusses, and formerly of Ells-
worth, in the county of Northampton, clierk, \vlio on the
4th day of October 1S13, was charged iii fne custody of the
keeper or gaoler of His iVIaiesty's gaol of Horsham, in and
for the county of Sussex, and removed from thence by
habeas corpus, and1 committed to the. custody of the \vardca
of the Fleet prison, iu the city of .London, od. the 1st day of
December 1813.. ' .

James Holmes, formerly of Ludgate-hilV, Iir the city of Lon-
don, aiul late of Staverton-row, Newington-Batts, in the
county of Surrey, Cheesemonger,

IV. B. If any person in the foregoing list of J>vr-
soners shaft frafd on the perusal of this Gazette that
there is an error, such error shall -tr|/6n irotice he
rectified in the next Gazette gratis. .

(POSTSCRIPT.)
Admiralty- Office, .Tzfttuai-y 11,

Copy 'of a Letter from Rear -Admiral Freinahtle lo
John Witton Crofter, &sq. dated 6n board If is
Majesty's ShipMllford, Trieste; Becftrtbir^ 1813.

. .
I tJATE trie hohbtif of enclosing a report froin

tbb Honourable Captaih Cadogan^ of Jlis Ma-
jesty's ship Havannah, giving an account of the
sitrii-erider of ttle very important fortress of Zava to-
the AtlStfiah ami British forces.

The judgment, perseverance, and ability shewn
y him, oli every occasion, will hot, 1 arh persuaded,

escape their Lordships observation.
Captain Cadogan, \vith the crews of a frigate and

a sloop, has "accomplished as much as required thfe
services of the sijuadrOn united at Trieste. •

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) T. F. FllE^iANTLE.

His Majesty's Ship Havannah, before
SlK, . -2«ra, Decembers, 1813.

IT is -witti great satisiaetion 1 have the honour
o inform you, that the fortress of Zara, has this

day capitulated to the combined Austrian arid
English forces, after sustaining a cannonade of
.hh'teen days from the English batteries, consisting
,WQ thirty-two pound carronades,, eight eighteen
Dounders, arid seven twelve pound long guns, as
veil as two howitzers worked by Austrians.

As the courier which conveys this information
nil set out immediately, I shall defer entering into
jarticniars until another opportunity, and confine
nyselt' to the general terras granted, which are, thafr
,he garrison are to march out with honours of war ;
.'o ground. their arms on Ihe glacis, and then to be
Conducted as prisoners 6f war, until exchanged, to
he outposts of the nearest French army.

The outwork of t^'e garrison to be occupied tins
vetoing by the Austri^m troops, .sml the wh'olc of
he cneiiiy td jvattAi dttt_9!n the 9th, at ten A. M.

As soott as I can mfekic ready a copy of the tevnas,
shall have the honoxiv of forwardiiig them to you :

rt the menu thiie,
the hotwur to be, Sic.

•(Signed) GE'O. OAD'OG-AN, Caj&ua.
Frtwaa^e, ^c. ^c. '%c»


